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the justice to return the fine received by him as having been received
without jurisdiction, and thus the entire matter may be adjudicated by
tne district court upon the appeal.
Under the view above expressed .L 1S not necessary to go into a discussion of the question which you ask as to the right of the justice to
enter a judgment for costs in addition to the fine.
However, in this connection I would refer you, in addition to the sections you mention in your
letter, to Section 2910, Penal Code, as having some bearing upon the
question; also, in Investigating this question it might be well to compare our present statutes with those contained in the Compiled Statutes,
Sections 508, et seq., of the criminal practice act, as 'Some of the old laws
were apparently re-enacted in the codes.
Yours very truly,
•
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Arid Land Grant Commission, Warrants Issued By Them
When Payable
Warrants issued by the State Arid Land Grant Commission to
meet the preliminary expenses incurred on account of any water
system are due and payable when issued and presented for payment; provided there is any money in either Fund A or Fund C
vvith which to pay them. 1£ not, they are payable as soon as there
is any money in either of said funds from which the payment may
be made.
February 11, 1905.
Hon. J. H. Rice, State Treasurer, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sic-Your letter of the 10th instant, enclosing two warrants
issued by the State Arid Land Grant Commission to Donald Brandford, one
for $200 and tbe other for $351, duly received. I note that you desire the
opinion of this office as to whether these warrants should be paid out
of Fund C of District No.4, and whether said warrants are due and payable at this time.
The two warrants, except a·s to amount and date, are identical, one of
them reading as follows:
STATE OF,:MONTANA.
No. 38.
District NO.4.
$200.00
Helena, ::\fontana, .............. 190 .. .
THE STATE ARID LAND GRANT ,-,O::\L\USSION
Will pay to Donald Bradford or order Two Hundred Dollars with interest
at the rate of seven per cent pe:- annum from date of issue until called,
out of any funds that may be received by it from the sale of bonds or
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from annual tolls or rentals for th·e UJe of water, or from funds recaived
on account of said District from any othar source.
DONALD BRADFORD,
Vice Chairman.
(Seal)
Attest: D. A. CORY,
Secretary.
Intarest wiII cease on day of published call.
Warrants must De signed by the chairman or vica·chairman.'
Upon the back of said warrant is printed the following:
"This warrant is issued under authority of the following Act of the
Legislative Assembly of the State of Montana, approved February 13,
'Said Commission
1899: Article II, Titla VIII, Part III, Section 3546A.
hareby authorized and empowered to issue warrants to maet preliminary
expenses necessarily incurred on account I)f any water 'System, which
warrants shall baar interest at the rate of saven (7) per cent per annum,
and be paid out of any funds recaived by said Commission on account of
such system.'''
There is endorsed across the face of such warrant, in
red ink, in one place the words "Fund A", and in anothar place the follow·
ing: "Presentad for payment and not paid for want of funds and ragis·
tered in this office this Feb. 27, 1902.
A. H. Barret, State Treas.
Rochester."
You wiII observe that this warrant upon its fact:! directs that payment
be made "out of any funds that may ba recaived by it from the sale of
bonds or from annual tolls or rentals for the use of water, or from funds
received on account of said district from any other source."
'fhis direction ambodied in the warrant, however, is binding and to be obsarved by
you· only so far as it is authorizad by the law under which the warrant
was issued.
It has been held by this office, in an opinion rendered February 4,
1902, to the Sacretary of the State Arid Land Grant Commission, that,
notwithstanding the authority given to tha commis~ion to issue warrants
to meet praliminary expenses by Section 3546 A, Political Code (Session
Laws 1899, p. 53), and the provision that said warrants shaH "be paid
out of any funds received by said commission on account of such sys·
tem" such w~rrants could not undar any circumstances be paid out of
Fund B. It was held that such warrants must be paid out of Fund A or,
in case there is no money in Fund A, then out of Fund C.
For your information and guidance in future cast:!s, I enclose you
herewith a copy of such opinion, from which you wiII 'see that the question is quite thorqughly discussad and the liabilities against tha respec·
tive funds A, Band C defined.
You do not state whetht:!r there is at present any money available fo~
the payment of these warrants or not.
Undar the law all war.ant,
drawn again'st Fund A should be paid out of that fund if thare is ~ny
money in it with which to make the paymt:!nt awl if there is not, then
payment should be made out of Fund C, in the order in which such warrants are prasented tor payment.
As to the question of whather they are now due and payable, of course
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such warrants are payable ail soon as issued and presanted for payment,
provided there ara funds in either Fund A or Fund C with which to pay
them. That there wail not money in eithar Fund A or Fund C availallle
for -the payment of th'ese warrants upon their presentation is apparant
from the endorsement of tha traailurer to that effect upon the face of the
warrants.
The only question now is, is there any money on hand in 'aither Fun1
A or Fund C of U13trict No.4 with which to pay the same at this time?
If so, then they are payabla; if not, of course they cannot be paid, for it
has bean held that iluch warrants are a charge against tha State Arid
Land Grand funds only and not in any -sense against the State of Montana.
(State ex reI. Armington v. Wright, 17 Mont. 565.,
I trust that the foregoing will fully answer your inquiry, and raturn
herewIth said warrantil.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN.
Attorney Genaral.

Classification of Counties, Deputy Treasurer Appointed Under
New Classification-Salaries, Power of Commissioners
to Revoke Order of Appointment.
Whenever the board of county commissioners have, by order,
duly d2signatcd at the September meeting in each even
numbered year the classification of their county, as provided
by Section 4331, Political Code, the government of the county,
under the new classification, goes into effect on the first Monday
of the following January. The county commissioners may allow
deputies and fix the salary thereof to the number authorized by
law under the new classification, whose terms as deputies may
begin' on the first Monday of January. A deputy for the county
treasurer under the new classification may be allowed after the
first Monday of January, notwithstandiI'.g the fact that the term
of the old county treasurer does not expire until the first :\Ionday
of March.
Where the board of county commissioners, at a regularly organized meeting, have authorized the appointment of a deputy, it
is the duty of the county clerk to issue warrants to such deputy
in the manner provided by law for such time as he renders services under such appointment prior to the amending or repealing
of such order by the board of county commissioners at a duly
organized meeting of the board.

